Congratulation on your decision to own a Nordic Tug!
We know how much effort and planning goes into owning a boat and would like to make sure you
have a great resource for items to enhance your boating experience while staying safe on the water!
That’s why we’ve partnered with PaNNTOA (Pacific Northwest Nordic Tug Owner’s Association)
and invite you to establish an account with us. This account will give you discounted pricing on the
majority of products we sell – especially items like maintenance supplies, flares, fenders and life
jackets!
Whether you are a first time boat owner or a seasoned pro, everyone needs help from time to time. At
Fisheries Supply, we have worked hard to establish a deserved reputation for exceptional customer
service. Our knowledgeable staff is made up of active Northwest boaters who understand the
excitement (and challenges!) of owning a boat and are happy to assist with anything you may need.
In business for over 80 years, Fisheries Supply is a locally owned company that has a long history in
the marine industry. With over 800 product lines and over 90,000 items in stock – we have what you
need and can offer those items at competitive prices.
(If you are an active Fisheries Customer with an account number, current email address on file
and password “Do Not Proceed” by registering twice. Please contact Fisheries Supply Sales Rep
Tom Daoust at 360.661.4150.)
To activate your “New” account please login to http://www.fisheriessupply.com/panntoa
1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)

Click “START HERE”.
On the next page select the last option, “REGISTER AS NEW USER”.
Complete the seven fields with your information then click “SUBMIT”.
Enter the Promo Code “nordicbenefit” (lower case-no apostrophes) then click “SUBMIT”.
That’s it!

When successfully registered the following screen will appear then click to continue shopping!

Once registered and you have logged out, you can simply log into your account again on our home
page at http://www.fisheriessupply.com anytime day or night!
Or you can stop by our HUGE store and we will be happy to show you around and answer questions
you may have. If you selected an item or items for purchase, your account can be accessed at
checkout by name or number for any purchase you wish to make that day!
On-line orders can choose our “Will Call” desk with a text message or email when ready to pick up
or even shipped to your doorstep using our free delivery for purchases over $99.00.(some restrictions
may apply)
Once again, we would like to thank you for the opportunity to assist in the outfitting of your Nordic
Tug.
We look forward to seeing you soon and if you have any questions please call or email your club’s
Fisheries Supply Rep at the number or address below.
Sincerely.
Tom Daoust
Outside Sales Division / Cell 360.661.4150
tdaoust@fisheriessuppy.com

